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With Bodom apples fill thy harvest Lin ;

Barter heart-wealt- h for gold in Fashion's
mart;

Iraver.- - rough seas some distant port to
win

"Without a chart.

"It w;s your good adTicethat turnel
tho scale. Thank you so much for it.
How much 1 should have lost if I Lai
gone to the ball

"j-he'- s a nice girl," iLl Uncle Mirk
tolas wife that night, when Lilly was

asleep ia the lavende 1 bedroom
that looked out upon the rivr, "and I
don't wend-- r Mary's proa 1 of her. But
I did feel sort of queer, j i- -t for a min-

ute when I thought sho was
round at bills with Miry knowin' noth-

ing about it."
' Of course she wculda' t do nothin'

of tho sort ! ' said Aunt Almira
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Mi r toe.

Nothing can bo prcttir thaa that. And
John docs so want you to go. Ha's got
a friend corning such a genteel ycung
man! Do come, Lilly! Think Low

much nicer it will bo than sitting here
in this' stuffy hole, with Mrs. Booker's

baby crying next door, and oi l Mr.

Farren playing tho flute overheai."
"I promised mother not to go out

aywhere in the evening while she wa3

gone," hesitated Lilly.
"What of that? Sha'll never know,"

urged Arietta. "Sho surely can't ex-

pect, you to m-j- yourself up hero like a
mousa in a trap, while she is enjoying
herself. Old folks are so se'.fnh!"

Oaco more Lilly frowned.
"My mother ii not selfish," said she.

"Oh, 'well wo won't argm about

that," said Arietta, coaxingly. "But
there's no reason you shouldn't sea a
little lif?, onco ii a while, as long as I
and John aro a'.oag to keep you com-

pany!"
"It woul 1 be nice," said Lilly. "I've

almost a mind to go."
"Then make hxste about it 1" cried

Arietta. "I'll call .ror you as I corns
down stairs. Tho earlier wo are there,
tho better chance we havo on tho dancin-

g-floor."

Lilly wont into tho back room after
Arietta was gone. Mrs. Booker sat

there, rocking her baby on her knee,
and to her tho girl confided her desires.

"I wouldn'tl' sail Mrs. Booker,
shaking her head, soberly.

"Why not? '

"That Gleeful Society don't bear tho
best ruputation, Lilly," sail Mrs. Book-

er. "A lot of giddy girls aad recslcss
young men that are bent on earning
their living some way outside of honest
work. I don't think your mother
would liko you to get into such com-

pany as that while sho is gone."
"There's always some reason to keep

mo from en j jying myself, so far as I
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PROFESSIONAL.

W. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Practices wherever his fe.rvice.3 ara
required. ftbl3-ly- .

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK', N. C,
hlice : Corner Nliin and Tenth

Streets. 13-l-

T. F. WHITAKER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,
I'ractircs wherever his services arc

required.
('apt V. II. Kitchiii will appear with

:m- in all cum- -. v.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices i:i all the Courts of Halifax
ai:d aij iiiiiiL' ('unities and in the Si-I'- K

iiii' and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all ts of the State. ;i

V. H. Hat, A. ('. Z.u.i.k oi via:, It. 1:.nsoi
Vm I.1.:i. llen.lt r.-o-ii. Wei.lda.

Day, Zoilicoffer & Ransom,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
w i:i.ion, n. c.

3 S 1 y.

S. S. ALSOP,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
EN FI ELD, N. C,

I'rac tiets in the Courts of Halifax and
ad i 1 i i' ccjunties.

All business will receive prompt atten-
tion. 3

THOMAS N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
ui;ties, and the Federal ard Siijiren.u

Co-- ; i ts. S-- S ly.

EDWARD T. CLARK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C,
Prac t ic es wlvrcver his services are re-- i

uiied. Special attention to collection
.1' claim. :;-!- . iv.

J. H. LAW RFNf
DEALER IN

Grain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, GIoyci

And Grass Seeds,

1MPR0VTD FAIII1 IMPLEMENTS
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine Disc Hainrv and
Seeder, and Grass Mower, a model

of Pcifection.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
jantt-- v.

I. .. M KnCKK,
RICHMOND, YA . ,

Lumber Commission Merchant,

Give personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shhiic?,
Laths. Etc. ja:l-ly- .

'
TIIOS. l'.ACI.KY.

WILMINGTON, X. C.

Coal, fcfioalasses, Salt,
Genuine German Kainit and Nova Sco-

tia Land Plaster.
-- "Quotations on App '.icafion.

febll-lv- .

rfv.ili;! Ionize! T tie
INVENTIONS ciuntijs' I tit- - last half

Not least arum)''
the wcri.lc-r- s or invent ie progress is a in thud
an . systiii or work th .1 van be performer! all
over, the count y wit wo'ir sepa; at lnjj the workers
from t!i"lr homes. I'av llbc. al: any one can ua
the work; either pox. voting or oh'; tio special
anility required. ';iiilMl not needed; you aro
Btart ! free, on this out and return let us and
we will send you free, sntaPtlilnir f.r treat Talus
and importance to yon. th t will statt yen In
business w hh'li w ill la 1: fr ou It more uinney,
riiclit away, than anyt; lnir eise iu the woil'ci.
Grand outfit tree. Ad.re& l iue i Co., Aueu-.ta- ,

it a.; ne.

v.

IJ : rl-- l are f li'.p who re;!
tOo ..,,! C1i..ti iT f'rxn." ivill fin.--

It lill L ! hoi.oialile employment that v.'ill
hot t i?ia from tli-d- lio:ns a :id fatuities.
'I lie proritH arc lartje and sure for every iin'us- -
tlH. 'is jierson; many have made and are vow

-- !ntr several hundi ed 'lars a month. It i?
y tor any ono to mike $5 arid upwards . r

(3j , ivlw is willing to nir:c. Kit tier sr-x- , youa
cr c, id; capital not needej; wo stait you. Kv.ry-- X

tt.u. new. No spoei d ability rfiiulrd; jou.
r- -a . can do If us v."fil as ary w. AVnte to

t oa. 'i ror 'uit past;, ui ;rs, whl' ii v.-- mail
fr'.e Address Stiiiiaa i Co.. I'oniand, Maine.

-1 v.

r ns''t exist In thousands of
Dl" f" Hrorms, but a re Surpassed hv the

Tis of InvititlOil Tuo.-- e 'vno are In
ii"'d ef protttalde wck that e;;.n he done w hite
llvii.g at home should at .oic-- send tiieir address
Vi Hallett fz Co., "Coitia-id- , Maino and receive,
free, full liiforrnaUen h e,v e!t r sct, of all aus.
tun earn from $5 to !' per dav and runvarda

tierever they live. Yon are started frei Capi-
ta', not required. Some have made over $30 In a
liiviie day at tills work. AU succeed.

"
THOS. F. SEITZTHGERT

Printcra' Bxcliango,
KiSCriCICMB AND DE1LXH IJ.

PRINTERS' SUPPLIK

The Bmcunt of strcogtl exercise! in
an ordinary hind-shak- e U eleven
pounds.

One elephant dHcvered among tho

tertiary rocks cju'.d not havj lc-- 1

than Id fee: ii height.
About 1.1 JO pcci:s of fish are known

in tha waters of Indiana, and about 50

may bo regard ji a; food fnhes.
A dicu4sioa of th? Milthuilan theory

elicited the statm"nt that clergymen,
as a rule, have tho lar-c- st

An Lng!ih scisntitic man hai pre-
served a record of a family of many-toe- d

i

cats down to tho tenth generation.
So mo members hive as mar.y as evca
toes oa each to t. i

A Kansas City carpenter hi invented
anew chamfering instrument, ly tho
aid of which ho claims to cut a corner
to tho desired aale at one stroke.
There is no repetition of tho jlaning
process, the machine being pa-s-

1 only
once over the corner to bo chimfered.

Tho oil of tany is poisonous. It
used to be employed as a renu iy for

dropsy aad a medicine again, t worm.-- .

Sometimes the green leaves are used in

cooki::g. Yarrow, pulverize 1, used to
bo applied to stop noso bleed; it excites
sneezing.

A novel electric railway ha been

completed, running f re in the shore of

Lake Lucerne over a Led cut in the
solid rock to tho summit of the Bur- -

genstock, l:!:50 feet up. It has a gradi- -

ent of from '.V2 to IS per cent. Tho
eloctricity is jencrated by a water- -

wheel in the ILver Air.

Among tho products which science
has put to valuablo servieo is tlu nc'-tl- e,

a wood which is now being cu'tivat-c- d

in somo parts of Europe, its li .re
proving useful for a variety of textile
fabrics. In Dreslon a thread is pro-
duced from it so line that a length of
sixty miles weighs only two and one-ha- lf

pounds.
Carpenters and other tool-user- s who

keep up with the times are now using .-

mixture of glyenriae instead of nil for

sharpening their edged tool-- . Oil, as
is well known, thickens and smears tho
stone. The glycoriao may bo mixed
with Epirits ia greater or less propor-
tion, according as tho tools to be

sharpened arc li.ie or coarse. For thu
average blade two pirts of glycrino to
one of spirits will sutlice.

In cleaning out the lower levels of the
caves at JJorcJOgne, m t rance, along
with somo of tho most rulimentary
tono arrow-head- s yet d iscovered, there j

were. found a great mtny oyster shells
piled in such n manner as to show that
the Neauderthal man ued tho bivalve

j

as a common article of food. Tno oys- -

ter is thus demonstrated to bo the old- -

est domosticatoM delicacy known to
man. The relics aro estimated to Lo

over 00,000 years old. j

A new invention is reported for dry-

ing buildings. A Russian engineer, M.

do Wrozinsky, has invented an appara-
tus for drying buildings which is said
to havo proved very effective. It is

based on tho principle of carbonic ga3
rapidly absorbing tho moisture of the
air and to this end tho inventor has
constructed a closed stovo burning
charcoal by thc introduction of nir into
it direct from thc open through two
tubes. A steady current of dry, warm
carbonic gas is allowed to escape into
the room to be dried, which rapidly ab-

sorbs the moisture in tho air, and es-

capes ia tho ordinary manner through
tho chimney.

Habits or Wild Horses.
So much has been written of tho

horse3 of the plains, which foaled upon
thc dew-kisse- d grass of tho prairie,
have never known the halter or tho
touch of man's hand, that descriptive
recronce to their fletnes?, wariness and
oftentimes their graceful beauty par-

ticularly among the stallions would i.t

this day lack interest, says a western
writer. But one curious fact is known
to but few aside from thosa who havo
followed them for hundreds of miles
and studied their habits closely. If
there are enough in tho bend these ani- -

mftls group by thirteens. With every
stallion thero aro twelve marcs. What
becomes of tho weaker males which
tho stronger fight away whether they
bido their tinv3 to get the quota of fe-

males, or, in the despondency of equina
bachelorhood, go off and FUrve
themselves i3 not known. The matri-

monial regulations of the wild horse,
jiQ-rye- this may be, a.:ow to each
male twelve consorts, and the remarka- -

ble feature is, no more, dhcr draw j

hac at aa cv2n lUz;n. whca
thc bands that roamed t o great
T,iai3S then tenantiess except bv other
wild creature.', woul 1 number in the
hundreds and more than a thousand,
this ncculiar division into families was
Mrtiraliu nnttVoahhv .ent a i

littlo apart and never volun

:led. Only when driven together hy
soma common dinner wctid they run in

a mass, and then not long. Sd the
catchers Knew that it was w;ll nigh
useless for one or even two men to en-

deavor to get more than tho thirteen of

0c of these curious families at a time,
The Horseman.
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MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
17-- 1 v.

LUTHER SHELDON

NORFOLK, Vfl..
Dealer I:

WiPOWS
5

BOORS,

Blinds, Moulding, Brackets,
Stair Rail3 Newels, Wood

Mantles. Slato Mui-tlc- a,

Building Hard-war- e,

Tin
Shingles,

PAINTS, OILS,
Window Glas3, Cut G!as3,

Ceylond Glass.Varnishes, Plas
tcr Paper, Shooting Paper,
R00fing Paper, WilldOWS.Doors
and' Screens.

S-- p. 1 v.

THE HAXALL CRENSHAW CO,

IMALL HILLS,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

it BIRD ISLAND "
Patent Roller Family Flour,

And all other grade s f

FLOUR. !

ALSO

CORN-MEA- L & MILL FEED.

IT 1 v i

It 1 U ll ill li ii

Locoili?B & Mscle VMs. !

(L. t

till!il

13
ft i oihi r. n iBoilers &Heayj Mduinii

Richmond, Va

JOHN ROBERTSON'S
SHOE SHOP k RESTAURANT.

Open at All Hours.
i :i

c r .

SCOTLAND NECK. - - N. C.
O- -j

MPIOAL INSTRUMENTS,

PIANOS fcMB ORGANS.

::.:.

fi" rJ KITCHIF-- ,3 i w

J ,' 1 )' .1 Net k, N C.

Fray the fineconl of Love until ithreak;
j Launch thy pirogue before the storm

ahate;
Ieaso the prone, sleeping Peril till it wake;

Then rail at Fat;-- .

' Dan&ke DanLridge.

ALMOST PERSUADED.

A sultry evening hid closed over the
groat city. Overhead, tha stars shone
faintly along the c'oo, nnrrovr streets;
ilio gaslights flickered ; every doorstep,
ivery opan casement in this densely
populated quarter of tho city was

packed full of humanity, striving to get
I breath of air.

Lilly Gorrnond Lad ccmo homo lata
from the store. Sho was tired and dispir-
ited; and tho gentlo little step-moth- er,

to whom sho al w js turned for sym-

pathy and tenderness, had gone to
ipead a week at her brother's farm oq
tho Connecticut River.

How strange and empty tho littlo
room looked, with the vacant rocking-chai- r

and work-bask- et eo unwontcdly
tidy.

"I wish sho wns hack again," Lilly
lighed, as sho dropped into a chair, and
began listlessly to cat her supper, of a
ilico of baker's bread broken into a
bowl of sky-blu- o city milk. 4T wonder
why Uncle Mark didn't ask me, tool I
suppose he thought I couldn't leave tho
stoic; but I could havo got a few days
vacation I am sure; cr perhaps they had
but ono sparo room, though I could
rarely hive slept with mother, just as I
do here."

Lilly Germond did not know how
much good Uncle Mark Stovens dreaded
a meeting between his son Ilea and
"any feather-heale- d city girl," a3 he
expressed it.

"Ren is a3 good as gold,'' reasoned
Mr. Stevens, talking tho matter over
with his wife; "and I don't want any
silly coquette pirying with his feelings.
If he's to have a wife as I s'poso it's
in the nature of things ho should havo
some time let it be some sensible girl
aa will bo a real companion to him that
you and mo can take comfort with. But
don't ask Mary to bring that step-
daughter o' hcr3 here. She's no kin to
us, anyway you can fix it, and it'll only
bo exposing Ren to temptation and
folly."

"It 6ceni3 kind o' hard though," said
Aunt Almira, "to separate mother and
child."

"Mary's my own sister," said Mr.

Stevons, "and I'm willin' to givo her
country air and change of scene. Rut
I don't owe no duty to Mary's step-
daughter, as I know of."

Rut when Mrs. Cr - .1 them of

Lilly's sweet temper .. ..lijnt toil, of
her long days of work in the store, and
her cheerful evenings of sewing for her
mother, the hearts of both of these old
people softened in some degree.

"Father," said Mrs. Stevens to her
husband, "Mary's step-daught- er must
be different from what you and mo

s'posed. I almost wish don't you?
that we had asked her here, too?''

"So do I," sni 1 Undo Mark, "Look
here, Almira! Ikn is going to take a
load of cord-woo- d into town oa
day. S'po-- c we. tell him to go
by Bracken street and bring Mary's
step-daught- er cut for a surprise to her
mother chl"

Kbd Mrs. Stevens brightened all
over.

"That will he a real nice plan," said
she. "And if Lilly is anything like
what Mary say?, I guoss we shan't have
no reason to regret it. It does seem too
bad to think, of anybody cooped up in
tho hot city such weather as this."

If tired, overworked Lilly Germond
could havo known all this how her
heart would have leaped up within her!
But we are cot always aware how near
the angel of doliveranco is to us; and sho
was very rebellious in her heart this
night.

"It's all one wretched treadmill of
toil and drudgery," sho murmured to
herself, with never a prospect of chango
or recreation ! Ono might as well be
dead !"

Just then, Arietta "VYalea, a bright
young factory girl who boarded ou the
floor above, knocked at tho door.

"All alone, Lilly ? said she. "I
thought as much. Well, I've got such
a plan to proposo to you ! John Morton
is going to tako mo to the Gleeful Soci-

ety's ball tonight at Windford halL
And he's got a ticket for aa extra lady;
and so, why can't you go with in? '

"I!" Lilly Germond turned red and
pale. "Bat mother don't approve of
balls 1"

"Of course she don't T' retorted Ari-

etta, with a toss of her yellow, much-befrizz- 2d

hair. "She's old and pokey,
and you aro young and gay. Besides,
sho's only your step-mothe- r, and you
can't expect her to feel for you as she
would do if sho wcro your own mother."

Lilly frowned jx little, but sho passed
on to the next objection.

"I've got nothing to wear," said she.

"Ye, you have that pretty white
muslin with tho needle-wor- k flounces.
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"Sho didn't, it sect!.," said Untie
Mark.

A week; afterward, Lilly hoard,
through a letter from Mrs. Booker,
that the ball of the Gleeful Society had
been inexorably broken up Ly a detack- -

ment of tho police, in search of some
counterfeiters who belonged to tho den,
ci.i.-- f among whom were Arhtta Walo'
beau, John M rton, and his dashing
friend who had been destined to escort
her, Lilly Germond, on that particular
niht.

And Lilly shuddered at tho thought
of the rik she ha 1 so narrowly escaped

Out here all was so sweet, so fragrant,
so peaceful ; in tho city all' was bustb,
din, perpetual jostling. And Lilly's
cheeks took on a softer pink, aad her
heart boat a pulse or two faster than its
ordinary pace, when she recalled tho
way in which Ben had looked at her j

that morning whon he had brought h:r
j

a long, trailing spray of white-blossom- ed

j

clcaiatn. I

"You like the country?" said ho ; "and
us'? and you wouldn't mind staying
hero always?"

"I should liko it of all things," Lilly
had eagerly responded.

And then, as hn eyes had rested a

moment u: on her, she had hidden her
face among tho clematis stars.

An so sho was murmuring to her-

self:
"Perhaps! porhapsl"
And B;n Stevens, out ia the harvest-fiel- d,

was saying to himself, .'13 ho

swung tho gleaming era lie to aad fro:
Torhaps ! 'Saturday Night.

Locomotive Engineers.
The engineer whoso humanity i3 not

hardened has his feelings harrowed oc-

casionally by ped trinna vvho risk their
lives on the track. Tramps and other
caroless persons aro so numerous that
the ca-.u- al passenger in a locomotive
cab generally cannot ride fifty miles
without seeing what seems to him a
hair-brcadt- h oscape, but whichij never-

theless treated by tho cninoar as a

commonplace occurrence. Theso heed-

less wayfarers do, however, occasional-

ly carry their indifference to danger too

far, and they are tossed in tho rdr liko
feathers. Doubtless thero aro those
who, like the lircman who talked with
tho tender-hcart- e I youu lady, regret
tho killing of a man clii-ifl- "oecausc it
musses up the engine so;'' but, taking
the fraternity as a whole, warmth of
heart and tenderness of feeling may bo

called not only woll-develop- cd but prom-
inent traits of character. Tho groat
strike on tho Chicago, Burlington &

Q ii-e-
y road last spring, which proved

to havo been ill -- ad vised, w ould havo
been possible only ia a bo ly of mon act-

uated by tho mo3t loyal friendship.
Undoubtedly ;a largo conscrvativa cle-

ment in the Brothcrhoo 1 of B iginocr3
bvdived the move injidicious, but they
joined in it out of an intense spirit of

fidelity to their brethren aid leaders.
Scribncr.

An Escape from Cannibals.
Mr. II. II. Johnstone, English consul

at Old Calabar, Africa, took a trip up
tho Cross liver to try and mako treaties
and settle quarrels among the natives
that were injuring trado by their war-

fare. Ho had a most interesting time,
moro interesting than he would caro to

experience again. At a placo called

Ededemi, he was pulled from his canoe
by a mob of cannibal?, slung on the
should er3 of one of them and borno on
a rapi 1 trot to tho town. There he was

placed in a hut with tho door open,
while hundreds of savages continuous
ly stared at him. Looking upward he
saw arranged arouna tno upper part ot
the clay walU a horrible array of at least

hundred skulls, whiio a smoked hu-

man ham hung from the begrimed raf-

ters as an appropriato centre piece. His

interpreters opportunely arriving, a

friendly palaver resulted in bi3 return
to the cance in tho same manner in

which no haa been tasen .rem it. -- ew

York Witness.
' i

Boy Bullfighters.
It will, perhaps, be hardly credited

that at San Spain, bull fl -- lit 9

aro arranged hitwcea child torealors of

13, 14 an 1 13 years old, and hulls of 2

years. These small 5 paniar is, dressed
in picture-qu- e costumes, rave ueaio
for tho sake of furnishing tho crowds
with an amusement, and actually profer
tha dangerous life and applause they
receive to working at any trade cr go-

ing to school. It i3 a sickening specta-
cle witnessed by thousands of all nations,
indeed, thero are far more French and

English present at tho children's bull;
fljhts than thero aro Spaniards.

POME
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LAUD I CO.,

WIIIHJ-SlLI-IIKUHil&TS- ,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes.

1 , !'. i.'e I.
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Popular-Relia- ble

Pip Hi
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

22 W. MITCHELL ST..

Vtliintta., - oorfjiM..
rml xclt th JIM J'ocIurtrflna '1

GaaraiUeelilterj Sale !

JEWEL PAPER CUTTER-- -

i.eaijs, slu';j and oallkyh.
"A I'f'w .'.o-.r-, 1 Job t.zA New

p;,er Prf V.'.ii boil Cr.p.
WILL TRaL?- - NXT PnK.i F''i

t. r. :rrzi.N(;::t:. Aot.u,
r5tl-- r i 'i 'r. :.t-- r hip;.!;'.

l.A 11 A. (1 V

THOS. F. SElTZlKGfcR.
Irlutci'' 33?t "BO,

PSHHTSB35 SUPPLIES,

can see!' burt out poor Lilly. "Ari-

etta Wales is goiag, and I mean to go,
too!"

Mrs. Booker looked pityingly after
her as she flounced out of tho room.

"Poor girl, it is sort o' hard upon
I her!" sh-- pondered. "And sho so

young and pretty, too, and worked so

st:aJy all day! But that Gleeful So-

ciety it ain't what I should liko a

daughter of mine to get mixed up in.

However, a willful girl will have her
own way."

Half an hour later there caim a soft
"tap-tap- " on tho panels of Mrs. Book-

er's door, and a browa, handsome faco

peeped in.

"Beg pardon, ma'am," said a cheery
voice; "but is this Mn.s Grmond's
room? I'm her cousin Bun, and her
mother has sent me to bring her out to

tlu country and mako a littlo visit
there."

"And I'm her Uncle Stevens," added
a second voic?, "and tho team's wait-

ing below, and there ain't no tinio to

lcs?."
"Dear me, I'm so sorry!'' cried Mr?.

Booker, starting to her feet; "but Liby
Germond has gone o a ball 1"

"A ball I" echoed Uncle Stevens.
"Gono to a ball!" reiterated Ban in

amazement.
"With her mother away," cried tho

old mart, "and my sister tolling me how

quiet and steady she was 1 Come, B:n;
I don't know as we want no ball-goin- g

young ladies out at tho old farm. I

gucs3 perhaps we'd better bo starting
for homo."

"But wait a minute; perhap3 sho left
some word," said Mrs. Booker. "Her
room is the next one beyond; I'll go
and sec."

"I guess it ain't worthwhile," inflex-

ibly uttered Uuclo Mark.
Mrs. Booker knocked at tho door of

Mrs. Germond's room, as a sort of
forlorn hope.

"Corno in!" called a soft voice.
And thero sat Lilly at her sowing by

tho light of a shaded kerosene lamp.
"Ycu look surprised ! ' cried Lilly,

laughing. "But you see I decided,
after all, to take your good advice, Mrs.
Booker."

"And I never was so glad of any-

thing in my life," said Mrs. Booker.
"My dear, here's your undo and cousin
from the country, with a team, waitin'
to take you to ycur mother."

Lilly uttered a cry of delight as she

jumped up, and flung her sewing into
the corner of tho room.

"Il-jally?- she cried "truly? or am I
dreaming? Where are they?"

Sho ran cut into the hall, and wa

kissing Uncle Mark and shaking hands
with Ben almost before they knewit.

"So you didn't go to the ball after
all?'' said tho old man, his hard face

softening as much under the blue joy-ousne- ss

of her eje3 as beneath tho touch
of her rosy young lips.

"No," said Lilly although I was

sorely tempted to forget mother's good
advice. B it I never disobeyed her yet,
and I'm not going to begin now. But
it was so dull and lonesome here!"

"Poor child! I should think so,"
said Uncle Stevens, with a look into the
dismal room. "But now put on your
things quick! The hore3 don't liko

standing thero knee-dee- p among ragged
children."

Lilly was not long in packing her
little bag; and when sho ran to bid
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